Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Sinonasal ectopic teeth are uncommon. The etiology of teeth in the maxillary sinus is most commonly secondary to trauma, including iatrogenic/dental procedures \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. .Supernumerary teeth can also erupt idiopathically into the nasal cavity \[[@CR3]\]. In the past, Caldwell-Luc (trans-antral) type approaches were most commonly performed to remove foreign bodies from the maxillary sinus \[[@CR4]--[@CR10]\].

In recent years, endoscopic removal of maxillary sinus foreign bodies has become an often preferred technique \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Compared to the Caldwell-Luc procedure, the endoscopic removal of maxillary sinus foreign bodies can reduce perioperative morbidity and complications and shorten operating times \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Despite widespread applicability of endoscopic techniques, surgeons are still reporting using the trans-antral approach for maxillary sinus ectopic tooth removal \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. This can be combined with endoscopic techniques both as a second portal and to achieve more lateral/anterior access, although this may also be achieved by endoscopic access anterior to the lacrimal duct. Chronic maxillary rhinosinusitis caused by various foreign bodies such as dental implants \[[@CR19]\], dental impressions \[[@CR20]\] and even toothpicks \[[@CR21]\] among others have been described. Despite the benefits of the endoscopic approach, very few case reports describe the endoscopic removal of ectopic maxillary sinus or nasal cavity teeth causing chronic rhinosinusitis or nasal obstruction. While there have previously been reviews regarding literature on ectopic maxillary sinus teeth \[[@CR22]\], none of these have specifically focused on endoscopic removal of paranasal sinus and nasal cavity teeth.

It is thus beneficial to highlight the role of the endoscopic approach for removal of ectopic paranasal sinus teeth through this systematic review. Hence, this review aims to summarize the literature on the endoscopic removal of sinonasal ectopic teeth. By systematically reviewing the literature and understanding these technical and clinical details, otolaryngologists and oral maxillofacial surgeons may be able to better diagnosis and stratify patients and select their management method from an evidence-based perspective.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study eligibility {#Sec3}
-----------------

Articles in the medical, surgical and dental/oral maxillofacial surgery specific literature describing endoscopic removal of ectopic paranasal sinus/nasal cavity teeth were included. For this systematic review, we defined 'endoscopic removal' as the surgical removal of a paranasal sinus tooth using a trans-nasal endoscopic approach. We defined 'paranasal sinus/nasal cavity' as either the maxillary, frontal, sphenoid or ethmoid sinuses and the nasal cavity space. Finally, we defined 'ectopic tooth' as any ectopic, supernumerary or impacted teeth found in the paranasal sinuses/nasal cavity. Studies assessing patients with other paranasal foreign bodies, such as dental implants, were excluded from this review. Studies assessing patients with ectopic teeth in anatomical areas other than the paranasal sinuses/nasal cavity were excluded. Original research studies published in English in peer reviewed journals were included. Randomized controlled trials, observational, cohort, case-control, case series, case reports, cross sectional were incorporated in this review. Unpublished abstracts, conference posters, reviews, letters to editors, editorials were excluded from our search. This review was completed in accordance with PRISMA guidelines \[[@CR23]\].

Databased searched {#Sec4}
------------------

One author conducted a search in Ovid Medline, EMBASE Classic and Pubmed databases. Additional searches in Google Scholar and in the references of selected articles were completed to ensure all possible relevant articles were included. This search was completed on January 16th, 2019 and included all articles since the inception dates of the databases.

Search {#Sec5}
------

Medical subject headings (MeSH) terms used in the search included: 'nasal cavity', 'sinonasal', 'maxillary sinus', 'paranasal sinus', 'tooth eruption', 'tooth ectopic', 'tooth supernumerary', 'dentigerous cyst', 'tooth impacted', 'endoscopic sinus surgery', 'functional endoscopic sinus surgery', 'sinus surgery', maxillary antrum', 'tooth'. Titles of articles resulting from these searchers and abstracts were then reviewed. Any article that fit the eligibility criteria were selected for full-text review. Two authors (ML and DDS) assessed each article yielded from the search for inclusion, according to the previously described eligibility criteria. Any disagreements in article selection, were discussed by both authors until an agreement was reached.

Data extraction {#Sec6}
---------------

After both authors (ML and DDS) agreed upon all articles that were to be included in the review, data were extracted from the articles. Data including demographic data such as patient age and patient gender were extracted. Clinical data such as tooth type, tooth location and clinical presentation were also extracted. Finally, information regarding surgical removal technique and clinical outcome of the surgery was extracted from the included studies.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Descriptive results were quantified and analyzed using Microsoft Excel.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Our search identified 100 articles (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Final inclusion consisted of 23 studies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These papers included studies identifying the endoscopic removal of teeth in the nasal cavity as well as the maxillary sinus. The total number of patient cases extracted from included studies was 27. The majority of patients included in this review were male (70.4%) in comparison to female (29.6%). The mean age of patients included in the review was 27.06 years. All patients underwent endoscopic removal of their ectopic tooth. 13 teeth (48.14%) were present in the maxillary sinus and 14 (51.86%) were in the nasal cavity.Fig. 1PRISMA FlowchartTable 1Articles Included In Systematic ReviewAuthorYearPatient Age (Years)Patient GenderTooth TypeTooth LocationClinical PresentationPre-Operative Endoscopic And Imaging FindingsImaging Modality UsedRemoval TechniquePost-Operative Endoscopic And Imaging FindingsOutcomeTime Of Post-Operative Follow-UpAl Nashawany Et Al. \[[@CR24]\]201450FemaleTooth RootMaxillary AntrumNasal Regurgitation And Recurrent Maxillary SinusitisEndoscopic: Pus In The Left Middle Meatus, Edematous Polypoidal Mucosa.CT Scan: Opacification Of Maxillary AntrumCT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicCT Scan: Clear Maxillary AntrumComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AHasbini Et Al. \[[@CR25]\]200121MaleMolar ToothMaxillary SinusNasal Obstruction, Headache And HyoosmiaEndoscopic: Medial Bulge Of The Lateral Nasal Wall.CT Scan: Opacification Of Entire Maxillary SinusCT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of Symptoms6 MonthsDi Pasquale And Shermetaro \[[@CR26]\]200614FemaleMolar ToothMaxillary SinusNoneEndoscopic: Unremarkable.CT Scan: Entire Maxillary Sinus OpacificationPanoramic X-Rays And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AN/A2 YearsSaleem Et Al. \[[@CR27]\]201045MaleEctopic ToothMaxillary SinusHemoptysisEndoscopic: Bilateral Osteomeatal Erythema.CT Scan: Complete Opacification Of Maxillary Antrum And Widening Of Ostium. Mucosal Thickening Of Left Ethmoidal Cells.CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of Symptoms10 DaysChandrasena Et Al. \[[@CR12]\]2010N/AN/ATooth RootMaxillary SinusN/AN/AOrthopantogram And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AN/AN/AViterbo Et Al. \[[@CR28]\]201329MaleEctopic ToothMaxillary SinusN/AN/APanoramic X-Rays And CT Scan Maxillofacial RegionEndoscopicN/AN/A1 YearOinam Et Al. \[[@CR14]\]201640MaleImpacted Maxillary Third Molar ToothMaxillary SinusNoneRadio-Opaque/Dense Shadow In Right Maxillary SinusX-Ray Paranasal Sinuses And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicX-Ray: No AbnormalitiesN/A2 WeeksIwai Et Al. \[[@CR29]\]201238MaleMolar ToothMaxillary SinusN/AN/AN/AEndoscopicN/AN/AN/AClementini Et Al. \[[@CR30]\]20129N/AEctopic ToothMaxillary Sinus + Nasal FloorNoneN/AOrthopantogram And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AN/A1 MonthNisa And Giger \[[@CR31]\]201130MaleEctopic ToothMaxillary Sinus + Osteomeatal ComplexMaxillary And Dental Pain And Purulent Oral DischargeEndoscopic: Purulence From Opening In Gum.CT Scan: Large Mucocele In Osteomeatal Complex And Destruction Of Bony Floor Of Maxillary SinusCT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of Symptoms8 MonthsChen Et Al. \[[@CR32]\]20028MaleSupernumerary ToothNasal CavityNasal ObstructionEndoscopic: White Mass With Granulation Tissue In Nasal Cavity.CT Scan: Mass With Soft Tissue SurroundingCT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of Symptoms2 WeeksChen Et Al. \[[@CR32]\]20027FemaleSupernumerary ToothNasal CavityNasal Obstruction And Purulent DischargeEndoscopic: White Mass With Granulation Tissue Surrounding.CT Scan: Mass With Soft Tissue Surrounding.CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AChen Et Al. \[[@CR32]\]200259FemaleSupernumerary ToothNasal CavityNasal ObstructionEndoscopic: White Mass Surrounded By Black-Yellow Substance.CT Scan: Irregular Punctate Radiopacities Posterior To Toothlike Structure.CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of Symptoms3 WeeksAoki Et Al. \[[@CR33]\]20037FemaleToothNasal CavityNasal Obstruction And EpistaxisN/APanoramic X-Rays And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AKim Et Al. \[[@CR34]\]200312MaleSupernumerary ToothNasal CavityNoneEndoscopic: No Cystic Or Inflammatory Changes NotedPanoramic X-RaysEndoscopicN/AN/A2 YearsLin Et Al. \[[@CR35]\]200416FemaleAberrant ToothNasal CavityNasal Obstruction EpistaxisEndoscopic: White, Hard Mass Erupting From Nasal Cavity FloorCT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of Symptoms2 YearsLin Et Al. \[[@CR35]\]200421MaleToothNasal CavityNasal Obstruction And Purulent RhinorrheaEndoscopic: Granulomatous Lesion With Nectrotic Tissue In Nasal Cavity.CT Scan: No Destruction Of Structures And Air-Fluid Level In Maxillary Sinus.Water's View X-Ray. CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/ALin Et Al. \[[@CR35]\]20046FemaleToothNasal CavityRight Nasal ObstructionEndoscopic: Hard Mass From Base Of Right Nasal Cavity.Water's View X-RayEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/ALee \[[@CR36]\]200661MaleSupernumerary ToothNasal CavityFoul Odor In Nose And Nasal ObstructionEndoscopic: White Mass With Yellow-Brown Color Crust In Nasal Floor.CT Scan: Cone-Shaped High-Density MassCT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AVerma Et Al. \[[@CR37]\]20123.5MaleEctopic ToothNasal CavityRecurrent EpistaxisEndoscopic: Purulent Discharge In Floor Of Right Nasal Cavity With Thickened Nasal Vestibule.CT Scan: Dense Shadow In Floor Of Nasal Cavity.CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AJanardhan Et Al. \[[@CR38]\]201330MaleSupernumerary Ectopic ToothNasal CavityNasl Obstruction, Recurrent Epistaxis, And Nasal DischargeEndoscopic: Yellow --Black Mass In Nasal Cavity.X-Ray Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AN/AN/AKoosha Et Al. \[[@CR39]\]201433FemaleToothNasal CavityEpistaxis And Foul Smelling Nasal DischargeEndoscopic: Calcified, Brown RhinolithOccipitomental View X-RayEndoscopicX-Ray: No AbnormalitiesComplete Resolution Of Symptoms6 WeeksSanei-Moghaddam Et Al. \[[@CR40]\]200930MaleSupernumerary ToothNasal CavityUnilateral Nasal Obstruction And Blood Stained DischargeCT Scan: Tooth Surrounded By Granulation Tissue And RhinolithOrthopantogram And CT Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/ALarin Et Al. \[[@CR41]\]2013N/AN/AImpacted Wisdom ToothMaxillary SinusMaxillary Sinus Pain And Nasal CongestionN/ACT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AAydin Et Al. \[[@CR42]\]201621MaleEctopic ToothMaxillary SinusFacial Pain And PressureEndoscopic: Normal Nasal Mucosa.Ct Scan: Completely Opacified Maxillary SinnusOrthopantrogram And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AOhki \[[@CR43]\]201237MaleImpacted ToothMaxillary SinusNasal Discharge And OdontalgiaCT Scan: Cystic And Calcificated LesionWater's View X-Ray And CT Scan Paranasal SinusesEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/AChu And Chiang \[[@CR44]\]200349MaleEctopic ToothNasal CavityHard Painful Lesion In Right Nasal FloorN/AN/AEndoscopicN/AComplete Resolution Of SymptomsN/A

The clinical presentations of patients in these studies was varied, and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} stratifies the location of the ectopic tooth by clinical presentation of the patient. Twelve patients (48.14%) had nasal obstruction, six patients (22.2%) had facial pain, six patients (22.2%) had rhinorrhea/nasal discharge, six patients (22.2%) had epistaxis, two patients (7.4%) had a foul odor sensation, one patient (3.7%) had nasal regurgitation, one patient (3.7%) had hyposmia, and one patient (3.7%) had hemoptysis.Table 2Symptoms described in relation to paranasal and nasal cavity teethSymptomNumber of PatientsLocation of Tooth: Nasal CavityLocation of Tooth: Paranasal sinusNasal Regurgitation101Hyposmia101Hemoptysis101Nasal Obstruction12102Facial Pain615Rhinorrhea/nasal discharge752Epistaxis660Foul odor sensation220

21 patients (78%) and 14 patients (52%), received a preoperative CT paranasal sinus scan and x-ray, respectively, for surgical planning and diagnostic purposes. Only three studies reported use of any postoperative imaging and all of these studies reported no pathology noted on imagining postoperatively. Data regarding the modality of imaging used and the patients' preoperative endoscopic and imaging findings are included in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

All patients who were symptomatic had complete resolution of their symptoms following endoscopic surgery. No studies reported endoscopic findings following surgery. Only 12 studies reported the time that they followed their patients until after surgery. The time of follow-up averaged 8.5 months across these studies and ranged from 10 days to 2 years. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

From a technical perspective, six of the studies described using a 0° endoscope for their approach. Two other studies used a 30° endoscope and another two studies used a 70° endoscope. The remaining studies did not specify what type of endoscope they used for visualization. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} describes the specific operative technique used according to location of the nasal tooth. Fifty percent of maxillary sinus teeth were removed via a maxillary antrostomy. Eighty five percent of nasal cavity teeth were removed with simple extraction under endoscopic visualization.Table 3Operative Techniques Reported in Included PapersOperative Technique Used For Tooth RemovalNumber of Patients (Total)Number of Patients per Location of Tooth: Nasal CavityNumber of Patients per Location of Tooth: Paranasal SinusMaxillary Antrostomy with extraction707Uncinectomy303Curved Blakesley cup forceps extraction211Canine Fossa Bony Window with extraction101Elevator and negative suction pressure with extraction101Incision in nasal floor and avulsion with extraction101Simple extraction with endoscopic visualization under general anesthesia11110Dislodged in incised mucosa.110

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Ectopic teeth in the nasal cavity and maxillary sinus, while reported in the literature, are not common \[[@CR41], [@CR1], [@CR45]\]. Notably, there are very few cases in the otolaryngology literature. Supernumerary teeth only occur in 0.1--1% of the general population \[[@CR17]\]. Despite a range of etiologies, the most common underlying reason for a maxillary sinus/nasal cavity foreign body is a history of a dental procedure \[[@CR46]\]. We systematically reviewed the literature on the endoscopic removal of paranasal sinus and nasal cavity ectopic teeth. Previously, surgeons may have opted to remove such teeth via the Caldwell-Luc procedure. The more recent literature points to a shift towards endoscopic management of this pathology. At our own institution in the last year, two patients presented to our Otolaryngology clinic with ectopic paranasal sinus and nasal cavity teeth. Prior to removal, our first patient was experiencing symptoms of chronic rhinosinusitis including facial pain and rhinorrhea, as well as maxillary sinus opacification on a computed tomography (CT) scan, while the second patient complained mainly of nasal obstruction. We successfully completed endoscopic removal of a maxillary sinus tooth with chronic rhinosinusitis as well as the endoscopic removal of a nasal cavity tooth. Our systematic review showed a preponderance of males with this pathology. Interestingly, both of patients at our institution were male as well. A case series on ectopic teeth in the maxillary sinus also demonstrated the majority of patients were male \[[@CR9], [@CR47]\]. While there is no document pathophysiological reason for while males more likely present with ectopic sinonasal teeth, it may be important to consider from a clinical perspective.

Certain patterns emerged from this review regarding a correlation between clinical symptom and location of patient's ectopic tooth. If the patient's ectopic tooth was in their nasal cavity they were more likely to present with symptoms of nasal obstruction, rhinorrhea and epistaxis. The most common clinical symptom in paranasal sinus ectopic teeth was facial pain. One of the most common etiologies in ectopic paranasal/nasal cavity ectopic teeth is dental related trauma \[[@CR46]\] and as such previous dental history should be elicited in patients with symptoms of nasal obstruction, rhinorrhea and epistaxis that are refractory to regular treatment. Additionally, a CT scan may be warranted for patients with these symptoms if previous dental history is present and they are refractory to their current treatment. The data in this review suggest that most surgeons ordered a pre-operative CT scan for their patients. CT findings included opacification of sinuses / thickening of mucosa in addition to the obvious tooth mass. Such CT findings are in keeping with patients' clinical symptoms of chronic rhinosinusitis. X-ray films were also ordered by otolaryngologists, as well as referring dentists. These included orthopantrograms, Panorex views, Water's views and occipitomental views. CT scan of the paranasal sinuses may be the most optimal modality for patient safety given its utility in identifying differing tissue types and allowing for surgical anatomical planning.

All patients who presented symptomatically had complete resolution of their symptoms following endoscopic removal of the ectopic tooth. Mechanistically, it is hypothesized that foreign bodies cause chronic rhinosinusitis due to constant mucosal irritation leading to infection and ciliary insufficiency \[[@CR21], [@CR48]\]. As such, once the instigating foreign body is removed, it is likely that the infection will resolve after appropriate irrigation and antibiotic treatment. Furthermore, it is generally recommended that foreign bodies in the maxillary sinus be removed even prior to symptom development \[[@CR21]\]. It is also recommended that supernumerary nasal teeth be extracted early to prevent morbidity \[[@CR3]\]. Both patients at our institutional also had clinical resolution of their symptoms after these surgical procedures. Despite reported resolution of symptoms in most patients, studies included in this review inconsistently reported their follow-up practices. Under half of the studies reported the time post-operatively that they re-evaluated their patients for signs of disease. Reported follow-up times had great variability, with some surgeons reporting follow-up of their patients 10 days after surgery and others until 24 months after surgery. Additionally, only three studies reported their patients' resolution of disease with mention of any post-operative endoscopic or imagining evaluation completed. Post-operative endoscopic evaluation is important to ensure resolution, decide on need for additional antibiotics/topical treatment, as well as possible debridement.

We extracted data from the included studies regarding their preferred technique for ectopic tooth removal. Most of the studies used 0° nasal endoscopes while a minority used 30° and 70° nasal endoscopes. A 30-year review of endoscopic sinus surgery noted that the most commonly used endoscopes are 0, 30 and 70.^50^ There was no difference in outcome for patients depending on which angled endoscope was used as well as which approach, as all patients had complete resolution of their symptoms. The majority of the studies with patients with maxillary sinus teeth completed a middle meatal antrostomy / uncinectomy. The majority of studies with patients with nasal cavity teeth used some form of simple extraction or didn't specify what their technique was. In general, in order to achieve retrieval of a tooth from a maxillary sinus endoscopically, the medial wall of the maxillary sinus must be opened widely. Grasping forceps such and angled pituitary or Heuwieser forceps or curettes are often used in the retrieval. Authors describing the nasal cavity teeth removals emphasized the importance of not damaging structures surrounding the tooth, such as nasal septal mucosa and cartilage. The required safety for extraction of nasal cavity teeth puts further importance on the visualization with the endoscopic.

Our systematic review presents with certain limitations. Primarily, there is limited research with a small sample size on the topic of endoscopic ectopic sinonasal teeth. As such, this encounters the issues commonly associated with limited powered studies, namely statistical confines and limited generalizability. Additionally, most of the research papers included in our review were case reports or case series. Some of these papers were missing data such as patients' preoperative symptoms as well as specifics regarding the surgical technique. Thus, certain aspects of our analysis were limited.

Additional literature regarding endoscopic removal of ectopic sinonasal teeth vs the Caldwell-Luc approach would aid in management decision making, as well as adding to our understanding of the epidemiology and etiology of ectopic sinonasal teeth.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

While maxillary sinus and nasal ectopic teeth are uncommon, it is important for clinicians to consider this entity in the differential diagnosis. Our review demonstrates that there is scarce literature on endoscopic removal of maxillary sinus and nasal cavity teeth removal, specifically for patients presenting with symptoms of rhinosinusitis for whom endoscopic management may be preferred. With these case reports and review, we provide additional insight into the utility of endoscopic surgery as a safe and effective management strategy for ectopic maxillary sinus and nasal teeth.
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